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the Legislature to undo Demo-

cratic abuse of power, therasjority
for the Republican State ticket is

lees than half the majority of 1888,

and the Republican majority on

Oongre is only 9,062.
Illinois, Iowa, Nebraska, Kan

m mdominating power. If the North
does not like this it can easily '

Walnut eat, Goldtboro N. Cchange it it has only to be as
carelul in choosing its members of Baldwin and. King Apples.Congress as the South is." Sam Cohen & Son,
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to solict a their representatives for Infants and Children.tive majorities for tariff reform. ROY&TER'S FINE GAUDIES,Tbe Veterans of (lie Trade in Goldaboro.
The majority sgainst tbo Repnbli

men who have risen to distinction
in business affairs; men who have
exhibited unusual ability in thecans for Congress is 7,680 in Iowa ;
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"Caataria to a vafl adaptad to chOdreB that
Iraeommand Uaanparlortoaaypraaorlptioo
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Ill Bo. Oxford St, BrooUjrn, N. T.
Thojr atlll hoMaccumulation of property. A large tupply tbe12,218 in Kansas; 15,076 in Min their own nd

Cholo.itdegree of importance has hithertonesota; 28,838 in Nebraska; 34,
928 in Indiana, with like major

Caatorla eorea OoHo, Ootwtrpatloa,
rVrar8lomaoh,PiarrhaBavraolaUoii,
Killa Worma, tlrea Bleep, and promotM at
Withouttajwrlona medication,

Tor aemal rear I have raoonunanded
your Caatoria. and ahaU always continue to
do ao aa it ttaainTariabl produoed beooflctal
result.

Edwik T. Fakdib. Jt IX,

"llie Wlathrop,' 125Ui Street and Tth Are--,
New Tork City.

been attacned to mis kind or ca-

pacity by the North than by the BEEF, MUTTON AND PORK I. S. I). SAULS'.i tier for tariff and tax reform in South, and it has followed that

Tha VM ot 'Caatorla' to o nnlranal and
Ita marlU to wall known that it aeema a work
of upararoaaUoa to endorae it Few are the
tnteUint lamille who do not keep Caatoria
wiO-- nr

" NewirorkC!ty.
Late Pastor B1wwnt"r,lt Beformed Church.

very large proportion of tbo repreIllinois, Michigan and Wisconsin.
There is not a suie Repnblican IXT THE eTLTJE. HOMEJ3Hi)E.sentatives sent to Congress from

the Northern States have had noState left in the West, outside of
qualities that were specially useful To Carraca OoMfAJrr, 7T Mcbjut Btbut, Srw Toax.

Their ahlDDinar oren alone to other townain a legislative body. mora tban double the combined retail trade rpUB CKITEHPIOKED HAW OVS&XD IN
of their competitor, while their cltjr trade l IIn the South, on the other hand
imply immenae. oonneotlon wlta tl Miirbla Buaineas, a folly
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the new pocket States, and they
are the most uncertain of political
quantities in view of the sweeping
revolution against wanton taxes.

As we haye just stated, hereto- -

the districts being with a few ex
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ceptions rural districts, covering a
BZSD TO0B OKDEUajTOwide area of country, in. which a ipUUT AM1J isM llMUIIiCB&3R8man,fo rise to sufficient prominence
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f FIRST CLASSSWORKIIEITLeather Ghairs WILL Bl EM FLO MD AHO ,, WAWT

A NEW
SATISFACTION GUARMIEED.

Tfclt drparlmcDt will be In cbargw of tha
well koowa aad unexcelled workman. Mr. A
B. O'Neal.I MPS GIVE ME YOUR ORDERS' '

D. A ftTUNTTTAM.- . ... .1

tqt.be elected to Uongrees must
have talent of a higher order than
usual, tbere baa always been a
tendency to nominate men whose
abilities were of a kind to bring
tbem conspiciuuslv forward in a
legislative assjmbly. This was
notably the case in the period that
preceded the war, and it is still
the case to a striking degree in the
present.

It is not improbable, however,
that the best talents of the South-
ern, as of the Northern Stater, will
hereafter be absorbed in purely
business affairs. Already the South
has produced a number of men
who have won a national reputa-
tion by their remarkable capacity
in this direction, and such men
will appear mora and jnore fre--
auently in the future. Formerly

of the highest order of
talents were drawn into the poli-
tical field as furnishing the am-
plest room for the display of their
abilities. As time goes on this
inclination will fall off, but It is
hoped that it will never fall off to
the degree of which the Telegraph
complains in its reference to the

ALL TUE

tore whenever the House has been
Democratic, this Democratic ma-

jority was Southern, and preju-
dices of Northern illiteracy were
always arrayed against it, and this
vacillating force in elections was
fatal to protracted Democratic
supremacy. Adroit Republican
newspapers speedily spread alarm
through the North. The Rebel-
lion was set on its cadaverous legs
under the leadership of the Con-

gressional brigadiers, and the
North, as seen through the Tribune
and lnierOceant wu in danger of
another invasion.

Of course, the negro was being
crucified. Of counu the Trusts
meanwhile, robbed the people ad
libitum and the country, the
Trusts constituting "the country,"
always prospered grandly under
Republican tariffs as did the tramp
business, bora and nurtured under
this cunning scheme of devastation.
The many 'went down; the few
were perfectly blest and these few
ahona in anlendor and alnnn vera
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m e. casfexmm.general intellectual character of
the men selected by the people of HOUSES FOR SALE.

-- We hsve eTerjtliintr in readiness fow ' to meet all. the
requirements in the V ; -I hare aeTeral lots and hooaea, of mj

the North to represent then in Con
gress. Richmond Timet. . own and others, in and near Goldaboro,

that I will tell for reasonable prices. DET --:- .GOODS -:-- rjZEZ.Oct W. a MUNROE.
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visible as when McAllister 4 led
them In gorgeous array through
Broadway.

Hut Thx Asors, on this occa-

sion, chooses to congratulate the
country that if we withdraw all
Democrats of the South from the
House, there will be left a Demo-

cratic majority, and this majority
is not amenable to rules of think-
ing by which virtues of Southern
party leaders are measured in the
North. The House is Democratic
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Winston Daily : Eon. J, 0.
Baxton yesterdsy afternoon sold to
Bishop T. B. Lymsn, a Ttloable
lot in West Winston. The Bishop
says that he will erect a" handsome
residence thereon at an earl
day. .

v . . -

Wilson Mirror : Our good
friend ltnfiio Ren fro w of Cross
Bonds township was in to see ns
on Tnesdsy, and he informed cs
that he had a most wood erfa 1 cur-
iosity in the shape of a pijr, with
two well formed feet on each leg.
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means, too, that we are no longer
dependent, in Presidential elections
upon New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut

- - This triumph of Democracy has
two yean to school the people in
the spirit of democracy, which , is
the American spirit ofunity, know-

ing no sectional lines, or divietoW;
hence, as Tub Avars Las before
asserted, we look for a Southern

ftliU btripes.!. 'n" treat a)rr qn.iffl.- -i a tmn- -
Twtd, Ilomcpnn, fcc, in one elas?, and tf the other,V ear aaa 1 tatea-- all wmni h- - t- - f cl.i-ti- . ecefr rt dnuiRhtBaieeHiS ar-- ooi.n.l fo pnjit the 'erne lo the nnrter- -

Tnimingto. ar: A rerj In-

teresting sjid x porUnt csm from
New HsnoTcr conntj is now pend-
ing in the present term of the
United States Conrt in session at
Raleieh, and has been set for trial
next Tactdar. The suit is bronsiht
bj Geo. II. Smith, of Bolton. Eng.
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in Kineton. Samples cbeerfollr tent. All Iftttm nf inonirw i.m.nnM.man to be nominated for the se-

cond place on the national Demo answered. Oo all Cafh Orders of f5.00 rASALB nY

Wilmfnjjjton, for the recover of
Ihe estate of tie late Tbos. IT.
Smith, estimated to be worth sbout
tco,ooo.
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If jon haxe cot tried Ills Ai.a Tolcr'a
3HBi Cake, 10 cents a dnren, joa tbonli

do eo atODce,and tou will ne r.oothpr.
Alwtya fresh at the itore of Ilr. C. O.
Pertin, or yon can seenre them from llsTokr tcrfelf.

free.cratic ticket in 1892, and victory
Jo crown it . , Ha 7BTLCz DIIOS 2T-- B. CASTE2: 6z CO.


